Ready to Put Your Passion to Work?
Bring it to Prowess—you’ll fit right in! We’re passionate about technology and teamwork.
We love working here and think you will too.

Why Prowess?
Great people. Flexible. Hard-working. Collaborative. Fun. Motivating. Fulfilling. Friendly.
These are a few of the ways Prowess employees describe life at Prowess.
We’re a client-focused company that provides the tech industry with content marketing,
training, and technology engineering services. We work hard. We work together from
offices in Seattle, Portland, and Salt Lake City. We stay close using tools like Skype for
Business, Slack, GitHub, Trello, and SharePoint. We get stuff done. And we have fun
doing it, because we love what we do. If that sounds like a place you’ll enjoy, check out
our open positions and send your resume. We want to know more about you.

Passion and Collaboration Plus Great Benefits
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Paid time off with time accrued every year
Paid holidays
Medical, dental, vision, and prescription insurance coverage
Life insurance
Optional flexible spending or health savings accounts
Simple IRA with a dollar-for-dollar match on the first 3% invested and 100%
vesting from the start
Optional life, accidental death and dismemberment, and long-term disability
insurance
Educational assistance up to $2,500 annually
Employee referral program

Interested in joining our team?
We’re always looking for talented pros who are passionate about technology.
See Our Job Opportunities

“At Prowess, you're not a cog in a large machine; your
work and effort are noticeable. You feel appreciated.”

“Prowess is a fun relaxed environment that knows when to
turn the heat on and get stuff done.”
“It’s great to be part of a team the works together towards
a common goal. Everyone strives to solve our customers’
problems and we celebrate the success and struggles that
happen during the process.”
Prowess HQ Seattle
Our core hub is located in the hip, historic Georgetown neighborhood of Seattle. The
area is a mecca of old brick buildings, great bars, and fabulous restaurants. Discover
more about Georgetown.

“I love the quick access to great espresso
at All City Coffee, the latest vinyl at
Georgetown Records, tasty cocktails at
Fonda La Catrina, or the views of planes
landing across the street from the Hangar
Cafe.”
Julian Lancaster
IT Manager

Prowess Salt Lake City
Our Salt Lake office sits in the heart of Salt Lake’s Sugarhouse area. The eclectic area
includes fun stores, restaurants, and pubs and the 110-acre Sugarhouse Park is right
across the street from the office. Discover more about Sugarhouse.

“I love walking out the back door and
seeing ducks in the river. It’s a great way to

de-stress and helps me empty my mind to
better problem solve.”
Joe Staples
Managing Writer
Prowess Portland
Our Portland arm is a collective of individuals in one of America’s coolest cities nestled
between ocean, mountains, and desert. Portlandites have access to more than 60 craft
breweries and sales-tax free living. Find out more about life in Portland.

“I love Portland. It’s a city teeming with
coffee shops, brew pubs, and with friendly
people who are focused on cutting-edge
technology, the environment, and
entrepreneurship.”
Jennifer Walts
Senior Program Manager

